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The perils of irnpendling nudlear war Sot
you- down? Arms building Siving you a
queasy stomnach? Weil then ")eprlght up and
try Bob Bossin's borne rernedy for nudear
war.

Canadian actor, singer, playwrigbt Bob
Bassin is bringing bis one-man medicine
show ta, the University of Aberta and a
ninety minute pitch wil try ta seli you -for a
mere one dollar per boule -the cure for ail
yaur nuctear war anxieties.

It (the show> is not about nuclear war, but
the preventing of nuclear war," sald Bassin.
I guess it's a musical comedy. We do a lot of
satirical sangs, but my purpose is not ta
preach, but ta seli the miedicine."

Bassin's Homne Remedy for Nuclear War
- two years in the making - was inspired by
the author's disillusionment witb the arms
build Up.

"As with everybody else, I'm worried
about the state af the stupid arms race," he
said. "lt's a feeling of helplessness and it got
me thinking about ways ta stop it. 1 realized
what we need is a miracle cure. So 1 botted it

ýt c' r'

Bossin is famous prlnmly for hs vok sa
songwdter and, asa mrnter of Stungbvnd.
bas toured, amnong «bher place, the U.S.,
Mexico, and the USSR. Akhou4b b. bbu
worked asa playwrgtstageacting is a cea-
tlvely new field for hlm. He flnds stage acting
caries with it anewset fmldts,

"4It <is show) bas a sge.~and propo, but It
lsn't mek.shakespar,'>ihg4uld. "t'm dkectly
talking to the audience. es sormthlng of a
concert, play, and sales pltch.'

in the course of rebearsal, fiassinhabasbd
ta distingulsh actor's skils from PeéKftr'
skilIs. "As an actor you are more onmcusof
youw body," hesal. "But if you are perforrn-
ing (in Sringband, for instance), yo're uslng
the body naturally."

Bossin's miedicine show, sporsored by
Workshop West Theatre, cornes to tomn this
Thursday, 8 p.m. at SUS, Theatre.

"the ultimate cool pertomWer

Ceci lia Maria: dance as a way of. lite
by CardlOstzy

"I want ta tickle someane, touch some-
one."

Sa speaks Cecilia Marta, a New York dan-
cer/chareagrapher/teacher, in describing
ber need ta dance. Marta visited Edmonton
Iast weekend as a guest teacher and per-
former in DANCE:xtravaganza'87, a weekend
of dance warkshaps and performances at
the U of A campus.

Marta's career bééàn at the late age of 15
when Marta was approached by ber high
schoal dance teacher after performing a
Spanish dance. She became progressively
mare involved in'dance - learning ja77l
then taking up ballet at the even tater age of

20 "because 1 wanted to grow and dance -
and 1 got greedy" Thus, Marta performed in
several companies and discovered thejoys of
teaching and choreography in San Francisco.

Tbree years ago, Marta made the "scary
move" to New York City with 5M0 dollars in
her pocket (which she spent in 2 weeks). In
New York, Marta gained a reputation as a
highly respected teacher at the Broadway
Dance Centre and Steps, teaching a variety
of %tudents, mostly between 18 and 23 years.

,,describes teaching as "a give and take
situation - some students inspire me and
the l1zy anes.. .1tfight with, t.ç I 1inspire

Marta finds joy in the choreography of
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Orientation

Services
is now accepting
applications for volunteer
positions for the 1987
orientation year.

SORSE offers valuable
experlence in: .

* public speaklng
*group dynamlcs
*organizatlonai
techniques

Volunteers must be enthusiastic,
committed, and flexible.

AIl interested applicants should drap by
the office ta fi11 out an application form or
corne ta the final

I nformation N ight
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1987 at 4 p.m.
or 6 p.m. In 142 SUB (L'Express Overflow)

Students' Orientation Services
238-B Students' Union Building

Phone: 432-5319

dance. "(1) find the attraction ta the music...
and just starts maving ta the music and ulti-
mately lets the music create its own mans-
ter." Marta's sala performed at DANCExtra-
vaganza '87 was choreographed by herseif
but she enlisted the aid of her roammate
who "said 'uh-uh' ta certain tbings and
created mare of a challenge."

The majar attraction af danoe ta Maria is
the joy it gives her. 0(l) don't intellectualize
dance. Technique means freedomn but most
important to me - is gut. Tben sarnething is
caming f rom inside. If there's joy in wbat a
person's doing, - it's a, #ole,,ne.w ex-
perience.",

Marta dernonstrated ber talent -at ber
DANCExtravaganza performnance, '5h. Se.!
And she WASI ln my opinion, shewas the
ultimnate cool perforrer -feeling the nuulc,
moving with a sinuous sizile, defylng gravlty
then casting knowlng lk4ta the audience.
She be impressive.

The future for Marta is promislng andu a
possibility in the distant future ih ber owNn
cornpany. At present, thougb, she ls not
ready ta have a cornpany -sbe stili wants to
perform and is deligbted to cboréograph
and teach, a fact her weekend-in Edmonton
no doubthighlighted.
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Film & Video In The Social Studies Classroomn

A Workshop
that wiII focus on the worlc of

Alberta flimmaker

AN NE WHEELER
Dates: Mondaýy March 23 7:00 - 9:30 p.

Tuesday, March 24 9:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Locale: Centre for Education
Edmonton Public School Board
1 Kingsway

Registration F..: $25.00
(Free Admission for university stuclerts)
Limited Enroliment
Register NOW by calling 420-3012
or 429-8320

Anne Wheeler wiII participote in thé.
final discussion of tii. woitbP..
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